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h~ rO~IISS1D~ Tn ~-=.
d sy len" fllli
ffit! an anal~ . a d
1 to roduc ion
Th~ " lUiugly av,-r.so e 'ask o' sope 1510n a. d con ro in dyn lie proc ,'''' en . 01 me\ll:
- made m[J~ or e~ difficult hy h () {'Sign he man-machine int.eraction (~ . [ .
e '.rna ely. ~ op ra or',' a ~JnP 0 ~ssimil e iu onna ion. and hefl?by {'om reh{'n
- a ('S and po en iah., a e ~overne<l b. m nne- and rell' :arlee of cia
(cf. ,\\'QOI.9 " r.1.·en so. onp shonlo ~'("d he nahe a:," u 0 a. ll(' S•. 1eOl
illl~r ac s '".es only a."i a windo - pon tho:' ppilca ion, Ihro w kh hI' ac il.·i"; 0 tll P
rocess ilnd he effl?C !'i of op-:orator ac ions c be () - \" T e "'-wdow •. e phor i"
mi:4e.adin~ if int"ndt"<i 0 d""8Crl e e ( rc" I 0 e w101~ . nl l. In a I icnlar. i I ~en·
doer a \"ieu of'he 1m erf. ce 3S n~ulr ly us-paren. i.1?_. r.s L:\l.i an ...ign.Hirau p ec
upo operaL r. perception and unders andil g 0 be process. ... llch a. Jlcrsp~tivl"" ti ;:ig:n
may re:;ul ill poorly s\lppor lW' il1~ff. ce- wi ich ilre a.pplication bias _ • ~W('i'-9h]. u;'
i Dso16 "~nt a",' 0 I) f he inform.. ion prne- "iog ~~ of lie op~ra or.
in (' pres t pa(}f-'r. 1 {I\,QGt e, \"i~1X OIl ~h~ n.a lIe .-1. d role of hf" a;--
machine interface. whl!reby ~ rom ex of f Tlction p~rfDTmed b:' ."n<: hl..'erfaces i~ ,de
x l]jci . Thi:: ryes to illu.' ra c bo h lh rob 1~" arul (' difficnl ics uf 11', 1 d
Fill }U?nnOff". he resulun ven.-p h'e allu\,l,'S II. to cha.ractl:wnse a r<t. ge u featnr€'
rr.7i-D.- nachint' intCr.\r'o - I.-atic iffi 0 djak~uc' - \"hirlL. ill urn. \Ton.] ins.i • (J
design of "'1 -erfac . for m' n-Dla.c ine ..Wl ID_.
2 The ature of ialogu
T e t'!Im 'dlaloglle' is u, eoj ere 0 d~rib he t: 1\·... in .diJ~n s of in I('lac ion bl:' " n
n n i'lnd mac-hin ':. Tnc.uTi.. ;tIc all a.~pec '. of op!' a or inP1L a e machine in erfac~
ilnd a 1 m, ifes arion. of sys ~m gen tt"fl ou pu and [€Spo ~~. ExducINl.· . h~ iral
(OUlpo _n. which !!lake up ·hc inl.er», ~ and the Inachine.
\\'llen co l ..idl"ring lh n' nrr 0 elL 'log c 'e can hel full. a!' wh.. e:'ItUlffi
;I:P r~ 'r d ill or cr ~ ahli5h (1 if<\bw int"'rac ;on f· dl.i . :: I rna I·mac-: I n~ sy,~ _me.




lima:. '. '~~ ''''f1', inl.t'~'r pl"....I.... "'_aI" .. h.,..f.y " ....... {0p-....·""l can .tr"", 'I, •
• '" j ...... nr ",...,.,.' ill" of U ,- mi' I ,. or p,.............. T.. lh ,.. r~<!. ,b. 'n· r..:. &!t...'" "f'P<'ItQIIJ
I ..... !'" ' .... "'PI'l.,1 """,.,.- acti"".. ,I: ,..,j 10 .""h (a.cilil.l... ..f<> l>DoI .."", loot J>l"I""'<,..f
..hic:b.lkr<.lht- ........10.'.. U_~r''''''. "·'""'1.,.~..,<t .. r.!" ' .. alho ", _ n_
ain,r "! t..., ;'1.><"00 .._~...,. t ••• , 1-1 lip ... b Nr'-J .ff, ( <>II I"'" .!!_ d4io 'C'"lf~
......."" ..... ..... tl>r op:;<al""'..... M.lI tIL ,Itd ...l.~~ ""'tl '"T"'n'
,'0'"
Oi'pla} nll•.nipuration
\ ~l ·:~ .... I "f...·~:'" ~ ....II-_h.~" rl..,,;q:'llf' ..... _hila_ 1M ",,",,'"
.. II....' tJw r..:.l..l:lI, D ..~~~ 5\-'_ '.'>nI>ll""" rr_'\r1I Ta.. ....... d"" ."""," Ih"
,,~.. of 1~r.U'··,o N I .. p<Wlioo?f r-·.l".. 1JI ,"" fir<, ('&1,0" 'll........ ftIU "f
l .."", '" .....:«1" ioc"!Q ul dll5pl:l, ...!li•• """l'U 11 .. r....f..""~, .. TiU. m.d'rl "'" <Ii'" OUlpolb
1°1'1·,....{ 10 <!il;ll.\l .fad.."", 'wet-'r ralh,.,. th,o ,".... ,t-f"1l.. ho", .lnd. fU. I. , ....
.........,,<1 "U... 'If'<'rl'o,,, m•., 1, ...,<1, ........ ,,,..... r~. poe;';",,;n! of o~'p~' ;nf<.>na.'iu ,."
..l.~. ,'''''''Ib' Cij"jau ":'1_: .. lb_ t.."treI. or 10f' of ~ \ Ilt .. "'-"!1L S,,... , ,'1_
.... IlOl "",,",".' Ul..u mu "' ....
\1......tj.J0l'lue
';~"..r.. I•. lb.. '''1,;.01 nH·u.-d.aJ~''''IS fonlm! of ,loP applj~..tiOlI .... • dial~..~,~ on..,.
bo..-""W i,~ (1." d._tIl ,,1I"«t ro.lro! b- n..U1 ,I r(O~ .Uf'; ....1 i,,(nnnAUOll 01
••:.;r.. ~.l .... dir...:h· 011 til. 'obJect 01 f"lllrol,,,. nl MpKlA of ..... "rplicat,OfI
IMI-.d..j ",I~;II t.II......~ , ..Ylllflp r~r, " "" n..:.. pqll' I.'ro.n..""
• ;oJ~ (~. il_ ~r. Ail ..~~ 01_,.' '.,.,.., '.. of i"'... ;... _,,--d. < _
.....~I .. All """'II l:lM:i1,,,, .., ~
2 I The Strllcture of 1J1~.lt('tion
T~"""""" "'"tQI'·Ulm:...·"" ...h"_d"'~""~'I....l.~." 1_ ••*""
T'timlL .I"a~ ~rf<>rm;oll'" of '''.11. ...,s ,,,..<\..... ( .."It.. e.... cbal<_ ....... I""J'"!Io'I'f'I
, .- ..."~,, d"r~ vi ,I.......-.... l-lO"",.... 0.1 ..... .,.11.... .....-U 01 ,.'or-:tio.wo "'P"'''' ..
.....~......~ e.-ttl....t k>r ..fl'~,w, op.<-.'''' ""rf"' ....nc.. _ a1l bu., ,h.. _''''~
" • nom£( h,n. "~lrlll5. W.. mol" ,•....,".hh as, II,,.. I" "",,ill n~lpll1' "lU<:h ..mbod)' .adl
(... Ii' .... 1<,. i nl ..•..' Ii"",.
Rt'I:P1l' ,J.,.... -<.oo:,,-t.· ,I.. .·Sln '" ...~" '. ,._ b,... at. 110<- ..--too or h".,
""'... ", • ." ,. ~jf~ .. 1 "-"·l... ~ j,od! i~. I l...-f_ \1,...... S,'''''l:M tll\I"o'
",l><-od~ I/;;" fl'II""'""f';"." ... , "a J ........ "K,"1"<1 U... 10••1Mo Ce5.1·'''' ·, '1'.........,.,"
P~.'............. l'b'" .~OJ In.. " El_-t.-,· '\\"ri~""'J I h,....I., ~ th, Pl.''''
' ..." ..~1· hr ~alS"'t; 11...... "'''O(f'\'ln.u l"j"'r.; in "''''''''''if>ll ""'
To.. ['""""p'a'i"", ~\"'r J' !~r ~r: 01 ;I'PU! and OUlpU' ,,101• ..h ... I:. npo'r:l'ot
rr',,~u hi· iKtio,.. 10 llor ".,!~", ar.d tbr ,.>~t..m p""'''''' it.' ' ...pnll..... tu \~,. of""atOl'.
('O"c..p,,,;aJJy brhin<1 thu. b.,'r, ",r p........ """I'OIl. thr ....';011' of·h. "P"I,"'" ..". '!lrl":u.'i!
'",ward ,.,m~ 1"lIcl,on..:lih" w!lid h~ is lr~i"l: 10 lMIIlpubtot I." c':'lIln>l "--"I~,' lhr
<I~mu...·• "c~i"ll$"'''' <\il««0:1 ''''''al'd an rl'....1 no tlo.. pnx'",,- 1D a ,1"labu. ~"r"',
th" n"', ..clion ",,,,,1<\ be di"... l«l UWolllros ""ri~"al ol...m.. illfo"lIah-.. Whio~'"" l!t~
doma in. lh~ ''''"OC'U;OII of somr runru",,;alil)" ",hirh h<'!' ·bt+.ir.<1' l.b~ I',......."utlnn I.."N "
,b" ;mm.-.!i.otot objl'<"t,.·,. nf 11, .. _r ,ntructio"
Sill" thaI 1h.. conn'pts of 1" ......1Il.J.1K;>n anti appl;' ..I",n a", slIffi, ..."1 (' ... t ..o of th, , 'r....
d:".l"l::r~ '''''''orj.... lW.~ al>\,,·.., i.", roUwl ilo...' and <ti&pla~' ",,,u.ipIlLatlOn. ConlrN II",,'
.Ii"I",,,.. N!q'li'M p.......lIU,tiotl (""WI'... f.oo: I,alldlill~ ilo aud an applirlllirn:l. ....hkh .. iU hr
n>llt,oIh~1and ... 10..,.." da'" ..ill "" ...nl'CI...J ill pt<'SO'" ,.. Iion. Sj mihHly, <\;~pJay lIIall' po \al;"11
d;...I~r ....1''',.. p~l,alio" handl;p:; r.,.;litieo and I"'al" 00] ..... ,of d)"llal1l1' <1 .. ",-. ~.
In "1'rL<ca,I,,,1.
Op ,h.. <>th", "... ",1. m...t.lI 4aJo,t\l~ ~""~ "'lImelhin(l( mo'", Ihan rillu~. p'....."IM;''''
f\I" applin,lion. To Ill...... we III""' ~ Ih.. ,,,;aim uf mroi""o". Th;. intPrrn...lo"tt' 11~'"r
of ,n'rraocti"o ~fl'ot<l~ .. mO'~ Lumpl,..; .Q)<ol'p; "II ~I";""P p'......·"I;o.ooa Ind f"u.-h""s i. tb..
~rpl:L ..'i"", lhau .. ""i<I..... ill ~iml'l~ control K dia~'S\fr. la "<I'hl;....II. m...Jia'i,," .... ',..
a._ .. ",,·,re...of no"'t""r>I\lml j"f",mati"" {P ibl~. '!>oth ,of....matlo" ah."" al'pllcatiOll
conlt!Jl ~nd !l,rormalJOn aboon W OP",..tOr'· I
2.2 Ulllstrating th., conceptllllllll)'t'r.l
W" ma~' "", t", rompnh"nd II... rolo!l "r our th r- Ian"" I" I""'racOOn ,hrough an exampl...
COCISI<J"t lhe ""'l"i'nD",nu fo. P,o,;ratnmilll; I ,;<1.... c~tl .. r...-o«le: 1\ '(·m. Min 5Ci"1:I·
ing program mod.. 01' the \·("ll. Ihr _, mted .pt"'l II<.. ""l.le ilemo <of ;"(<>rm"'''' .
L.... dar.•Ioanll,,1 "",,,hr,. ",,",o.<Ii,,!!. fllrl lim.. ud '"""rd;oll;'top ti_. ., II", p,oc",l." ..
"'·h~,.. b) 'hi< infO<m"tion IS ",1i.;\I'd!rom tlo...."', IS 'nn'rolled .. ' Ih,.l... ,~l of m",hat,,,,,.
"ilh..." ... r,· ...nct' to tho ..ppLc"li<>n r"p.tloo"lil), ;o.nd ~ml'lo .... th" p,~nl"tl'lll b.~~. as
thr .".od;1IID (0<" i/o. Th......1"".."" ,01... or Ibr n,~.a·'''IlIPd P'''';''ntation lar"'" In ,I<i_
itlt"''''''lion ...... ill""' .... ''''' ,p Fi"",r j,
3 Varieties of Dialoglle
1"11" Ihr......o...",,,na) In ,...ttI of "".....,ildon. 11'1'1,,,,,Unp ~Ilol ...."Ji"';on. provi,J" .. ground
lor Ihl' di;aiOlt"" ''''Q1li ...n,~ntJ; <i",,,,frd ..bo.·",. 10 ~dilKln. 1\'", "nO"'· It" to all... ","v..,..1
1.....0115 al.o<~, I Ihr P&l'U" of "'''t1-mllCma.... '"lrr~chOll. I ,rstl~. III~ copc'"Pti of Inr i.""-
f~,c u a ·..,n,l,,,,· op (II.. appli""ion l'm"'ll.... "'. lp"l,propriatr for allyllullf; ~-"nd ~i'''I,I.
1',,,,,,,nlalionfapplio:"U,,,, ""'PPIllC'l S .......rlh III ~.·o.~ o~" OCtl"', unutot"nrli"c o( thr
c<ln'''tu""t.~of 'uch ;nt., ... I'''I'. \~ law", l'rn"dc a IhO(>_~1 iNs.s (or th.. d~(I(II "f
II,..' nachin" I"t~riac~ "iDcr ,11 ~omplu \l\t ..""";",, can I.>r ..nd...-otfX'/l "s ;P\..,k",~
T d ... ,.... ';"" ;. <1M' rdo. '0 .h., -" '" uI"'.'"'' of lJl~b
'~ :W,·",q.: "" """" 0tI d..""•• tDO<li.I.,,,,.
d:~r.b!: r~lnlonlhips bet ...~ t:'<:M eot«:~p.".J la)"~, ..... i< 10 thee ,.,lui0!:.3 Iha: w~ tun
to ttom":~~ 0<>-' .a<:cOUnt of '~~Iiu of di.o.~J".
J.1 l:'tr-pre~enlation
T!J.ilcou~Il:~ntof mln·=.adll"~ d,o.J~"" may boo ~..rd~ III th~ mO&t 5~ ..1I'J. of.n ,n·
g:.-odi..nt5 of ,nIUlClio, Wh..n..~'" th~ 0"'" (op~""~"r in,,,kn "'me cI!,"l:g~ .n t"O' ~:lr.~r
of .nfc't:l.. I'OlI p",""n'.lLon. (biJ I~ !l....,r-pr_nUl.::IOlI O:lllogll". In rom:::l"n "'Itb rO'", I,H_~'
,,,;;:,,1.;.,. o( mao·madine di.l1~u~. oKr-pr_ot,n,oll If:.l~. t.lh ,,:""~ ~,thr. aloM '5impl~













Figurel ~ledi..t;01l:and P:l"Wot.J.t1on in ....CR p~r:aruming
,"i,,'1 r.. -"J':?FoI'" I at ~JOI .:'...a ''''u~ ,~,.'" ,,1-. ;0 ny lnlo,..,-,j"" "11<:h 't1n:n; r allll;" • .,.',,~
,,' Ih~ ;,"""'tI' ,,11011 1"..<. I"q 5im .. " .... ,.,.,. t I ..t~ =>, "" ['Ow ...."'pi.,. vi: .", 11 di,i"llUo
l.i" , ... h~ "'P'-""'r<! ,,",.. 1_ co,,'pI..1 man·",. ..hi.,· ....u"'. prtI"j<l" bmittd '''''1'' ~.".
,-"n ..\~ di'piay;ontl "" ... ~ 'N;"l,r~ f....~1 ~bjl'lj($ fnr pr'lSl'n',,"Oft.
I--rr·I',.. o.tnt a\,"~ ';";"f."'" '",' hN <;",p:r '" r<m:rl~<. may" I", y,.,..;[..,J arrord, "I': t.,
I i".~ ., ..... of 'hug.. aff.... tro aL llr p'P:<f"Il~T,,'" I.,,,, b \ hi. '''''11I"<;t ...... h~ ," I~.. fOIlr>-r nr
Ih".- ..)I,'mUi.=-
Input Khl) - Snell ,h;rn... ,n ~l, .. r-r.....,ntal;"" Il)'-' ..mpl) r..ft""l~ Op<'r,i.tu"llpr.;
I'lu. ".;1. os an •• ~n .."1...-J'''In,,"t ullh "P"u·....·~ ac\'"".. l!I~"u.r;h I ::lfI~ M>'
,,,<I;"al.. tla! "'Iek aetL'In" hlo ... h..ltk.. d('5Jro.,j.ff..·! on Ih"I'!'DCh- 'apf>l;,-.'j.....,l
Output di.play IbIS .11",.:;,," ,n p~U,tio" nIb, rr!lectll. chan,'- in I),"
~I"l" "1,iI,, .ppl'ut.... or rOll."·~J ;n["m'ation l~ from ,or mf'!, ,'j'n I.>,r, of
in~~"'~IJO:l, ~.!>.. IU1'P'" "r hdp m""""'lO::J.
'\1 ",I .. ~h .nll:" ~·.rh d'.lI~-' ill 'bo pr......n·..!lOll la) rT afft.<1 I he ",. nntt In ..hId,
d1.M 0' info! ma'i"n j~ ~l5pl,,-...:I \ d", nf;1' fmCIl .r ~:"!>U,, 1<, dJ~,",l 'q;.',...·n 'at",,,
of ·lal" iii nil.. ",,,h ")<3"'1'1<:. Lik."" ..., .h..,io~ I'e fl'.' 1"11 of .. \1)1 f.'7'II col"", to
m,,.,oxlirn%nf' ~ff....t. "n', 'N- mod.. of ""P'''', ;uld h.... nO n p..rl UI"'O Ih .. ,-."'1 (If
,II.. ",,""'eti"r "'''·m.
O"lio"til)'. oIlDpl.. U5e"I'~lall"n dJ~lIe aJfeoc:s OCIh' th.. m :><!.Lltv of di<pl,.. For
~u' '" plo>, .. cia,.bti<.- "~·~t ..m m.'· p,u,jde a ""c of data ... hiell r.&tl I>e J"';ob.y"<i in " ,... ,;..1"
of ".y,. a.s. C.."....,j.n pIol. hor ~h,,[\ or .bu, !>oN. Th_ .It",n..'i,·"" rrn.y 1;<. Inn,k,.1 ",.
1100: lL..... ,".j n_1 .If,.. t no <Jlhe, 1,"'1 "r 'h .. ,nl.rdrti,~ ~,--\<tll kr<:>tl<l 01... p......",."oo
",....
In 0'" VCR d"m.i" ..... Colli ftlld "nmpi~ of lurk cL...I,'1ues. \tOl!t '·CR.'Uludr
a t>lp'" poo,itiOfl inJiralot wh;rh diJI,lus • 'h, .... or fen, mt;lt r""ntl". Tbi, '"'liu.\'''
till ,.nwn·'" .. ~en.'..,r th" ,.,~ j, 'a fo",ard "l'\ioo and d".-r-.,m""ts when Ih" tap.. 1110"-
'" "',........ L1.... ,ly. 11,... p•..,....."'<I.'n fa<iI.I)' t~ftects ~ ('('Dd,li_ oIl~" .pv!iutioa l'b..
~~ll'll (......,II~; lD "~I of ,r.. molioD 151""'-'<i a,,,1 di""'lion), In ,DCh ",,,ma.l(1)c1i!"'~.
th.. 1",,,llio,, indicato, IS ["'rt oi "wtpwl-Jurluv <fur,J_ hUI 'M atl",,1 autn<'TiuJ 'All,.
,J;~p ,,'....1 llfto.! not ,rl:>.~ .liI'tCU_' to II ... tap-' ]>Ol!O1l'"'' AI" ill. Ih.. <>pO:Tawo- '.n l'I'I"<\ Ib..
,,,,,r;\~, to a "'n:<'.oJ~. io -SO ~""O~. ,to.ho ~., is ~rr""tHl ~potI all) l"" "r II ... ~'·'l<'"' ~,,,
rn, Ih. p"""'II'a"":1 la~rt Thus, r..... turll; lh .. """'at.. r ,."Iul' is ..",,u ....n.pr.Mnlcrhm'
d,a;nr,o.....hkl, "",... It; a "'Oofr.r~~n9t ., I~" p'_bl..h"" 13'''' Simillor'y. '~OOI'lillll\ ~
'...."·r 1:00' dll<'~ dIJI,I"y. ill !",r.lftI"" III II>.. Iw..",,·. fO'tl },,,,,......."""'. :.. .. dil!lpl:>.~ mod..
cho"c:.. a".1. Ib~.... 11 ....p«1 01 U_-p!~"I"uon ,11"lot:""
3.2 L5er·ml"tliatiOIl
t--eI·l!,,,lipt,,,,, hi,,; lb. " ....,•.0< i"'''~I,rJl, ,,·;tlo· L~ i."'''lJ<'tii .. I.. l;, ....' 1""'OM I"'..... n-
! .. tlOll hut h,,-, 110 dimel ~f'''''' up"" th...rrli~alinn Id. 11,( H:n ~r",nm1"""umplt-
~;, (" "n"" '" " .• ,,.1, 'M 1"""_n{ 'p"'[!."'''' _h, i' .. lion' ,. dm~" from I h.. mo,<l,"oon la"'"
a ,; ,u\-..lIm lI~"_p"""'Ola' i<-.n l!i.l<-.jl.n_1 \\'1' un i,lco;;r~ '''0 II'I"..-ta to """'T'"..M;;\1 iOl"
I.. tL~ lonn~t r_. n,~ ~,-",...ua.llondi.I<'2'J~ ..... to dtd, .. data. r".... the (';>0''''101
..\LeI, m>I~ be Il<e<l ;11 .~ ~u.lIt ml'di,,""" .eli> ,n' up'-"" 'h~ .ppl "'~ lion (".• ' i~ 1-"T~'O
"""'''1,.,.,) In 'hp J~l"" ,;oH, 1l ,-m...J;~\ion ......, ... "",ph 10 pji(:1t an ;olon••" ..... ",''co ,_
'mm Ib ro....:"al,"'~ Ia~'", ('f lJ ;ot...f~,.. s'·,t..m. Of N"'~. II, ...... 1..'0 a.'l....-t. ma~- J...
;n'.. , I.:...1. "-_ wh.." tilt \'CR - pn:c.r.mmO'd [" ....·,.,,1'1'1;''''';00 map),;,,;) .0J till U''''
tll ..o IUbl>; ioforllliOlion Otl the p",!",m ,,<,It,..,.. I,p h~ ~"..... Imlt•.•J' .. ·...........1.






user-mediation , , .
appIICIIt1o~lTIlHllation . , ,
user...appllcatlon , , ,
3,;\ A flP]icR ~ion ·lIlcd iat iOll
-" "um..;~ ,,'or1" ~"·jOf\·-:ro.at,~,, ~ .. ,. ~·'"",~"nl ~ \('N 1,,~-aI1l'" ~ In til..
"1''' ".,arn "XecDI ion' I.nll!~. 'I. .. lIl"'liUl'" ;1'''' hand;.,. the ~.. ,"~;n~ of \ rn f,,'" i,..,~
.,,0)1<;;"1\ to ,h.. ""luN ~'~n f., th .. m.<" dUrlnc I~" e~~"""", rh.'.... l"h ,. "I II. ..
...,.... ,N! f,n<'l' 11... \rR ,. ~...i',h..,j '0 _.~... In.!. Ih~"':>.fl""" IN!..,/l II..<I" ~ hl,'
• ~ u' ;lpo1i."I;OI ,nr.i,.I;"r "·I.~...:n ,I m....;... '."" "'''r ... .J "I.!.h, .• 'inn ..,,'''~ •.
In i""""liOd....·o~~ h",,~,...,.. ,bll 'b~ ,t.,,· nf 1hf- ..p:,]jUI,O<I "iU al~, 1.... rd,~ ...1 " Ih~
" .... , " .. ;>rrMn'.. lion. i ". """11,1."'1'16.1 Ill" ~'" 1"hO'<!~" "~(Jl"~,. 'lOw;.. -•. !I f..,j
.n ,'," "'.... ..ru·..,'OU I""" b1 'M-; lumi"...., •.( a ',.-.-<:i'd' J I' I
Fo. -<,If"" 1" .... hie" Nld d, ..... r.,,. I?l> 10'" ·D'.'~ ,"<li~."~1 h) ,I... l'",,'nu- <on
I,,,, • i n,p1~n"'''I'''i''" of tll;,. ~uili l)" ," .. ,. L, l~ II.' •HI ,of mrdlat", \ &lH"I~, .,i'r',.....d,
i~ .""ropri.I" ~r d~'n'11\ic u".:roI int",f, , ... '" ,,·bi, .I~ t.a'" i, lll"'.ato ,>l I"IX "','. '.',..
, .n ~"""'li.J .... 'n... <'I1".....n"";"" b,. do ~."'"'!. 111 .. mre...,.,n '''I 1, 1 n 'I lot'
in,,,I>,,,,j ..h"M tlo" li~ 10,,' "_,, "Pl'lot'1>n~a" pr""""I& u<")n i, ~ Ii 0' ,n' "",,10:- '" OIl.." "i ' ..
,,,1.., ••. 1 '0 the "",klnlt' "f " ....!:"."m.
3.4 lJser-/lppliclltion
Ie " .....r-.~pJic .. ,jon .1:~jQl!""I~.. link \w, .._" ' ....r ;,.plll anJ "('l'>.~..~.:," i_ ,,,,,,,roll',,
T h:s .~ II''''' of OPf'r.nO! ~.. , i<>r>s h.."mil A" ..... ,.1""". ~ f'O" ,h.. "PI'''"",L<... "$I"r', 'I'J" .'-.
'''· ...ill,)· and ·f."l--f",w",d· "," !'UI'tpl.... rf aucb '~Ii",,' in Ih \"['I1 domain \_ hrf",~.
1I". 1'""",",,,.t;"" Ia~·,.t P'!;1"Jnd~ I" rdl~1 th.. ~'MUS of lhe '~""'Tll f'L&(!l'>n~. hnl 'Leo-r
a<;'''''', <l.JP'<"lly "",t..., Ih.. ud.. ,jnJ'; f"D<li'>Il..lil~· "I It:" "'I~ir"I~.
11,<: ,,,,io:-l.i ... 0( d.al,'Iuoe in lll.n-mu\u,,: '~'-l..-..,<1 Ill<: p"Mi<"ir"'I,on of dolf""'nl
I.~".. ;n intn~.d;OD ;" ilh...".'d '" 1'1:",.. 1, :'inl" IbaT "'" cuh \'a,i"I~' "fdialuo:".. ''JUl-
Inuk.: ilJD is "'naIl.,· I"''''''''' TIl< ". for "~I_' PI.!J<n <'III .!i;o/<'C,," ,h.::r ",II bo ....,h inp"'t
jn>O. Il........1' and 01111"'1 f,.,." p~IU...,n In __I 1Md,.I;"'n .hu mmu:lJC.''''n
fro", Ih.. """Ii.tto" I,,,,.., I" '.!l~ "'0(" .."II"'I'"'~"'" f,on, Ib~ u~r In m bat""n ~'" hnrh
ill.'''I1~'''''' ~i. p'......utaUonj.
4 Designing for Variety
ROCOlt"",i",; Ih.. <COPf' "nd J><If'l"lbJ... rnrU~l,l\ of dia~'It.,.. in m.,,·~ dun".~ _,,,,,,. ,. a
,,_tuJ _'. rur,lt· r<"nt 'rum ,,'I,;u '0 con..<1" I",. probl"'" of <I"',~ '"'I~m."b><l< 'I' i....
10 KI,,<-,·.. opuma] ;nt<-,;vlinn "'''~I "~."mmodu" Ih. "arirli... of di"I,-,,:;,," d,,:a,I..,j in
lb.rs 1"11"". r",tb~",,, ..,,. Ih. """"l'lo~1 \;0,.", 0( 'nl~,a~l;'-", b"r<: d ·rihr<:l. ~n~1 ..n
~1'Pf(>a,.h '0 d""'tt;n ..-hi"h .. ~plic,li, , ....00:"..... Ih....."It" '" n_l. in n-Ibi.< I<i n" <I,,,", 'C;o"
o.n.l .fTnrd ••"uetu.... rn, ~",r~,I\; Ib...... ",..,j,
J I,,· {j..,-,j,z.n nr rnan· n',_,,'b.iu "" ,·,fat.<. in line .... 'lit '.b~ ' .. rid ,.... of. di"I,IlI."" ')<"$Crih"li
in"~ pal""'. iI.n.i~I"'" w,'lI'lI.lh.. r~<;PHlT proJ"'"1 ~~.]-;- (-(i"I>Io;'-, ~nd 1,.0_) 11:.,
Ela .....1Di,locllt Io:>r U~ ..mi<: SV_h'''tII'l '. , 'JU5 p,..j .... l. th~<ii.' i""1 .....hn' of .I'.~n ..
""I I'~h..,j in 110,' ""ft"., ,,, , ... i'I'" Itt!'" nl t'., roll .... IlIE"'! "I"'r.• ' III '''I'p<>r' i .1," [;.~.. TI,;<
, ..... ,1'. ill grn' '" n":<.ibili' v ;or<l ....pl,i.,' ;""."n '" 'h~ ~ I \11 .. " h <.x"",,!,,,n'''"1; l'..nol\ts '"
011"'~I"" n I.porl ano ,...mnn."c.. rh~.'",c',,'" ,,( Ii <: GH AO)F:''- inl..,fa,..> ,~ -,,' :.
_h_1t ill F,,;u~.'
", 11 ·f:Il.\lJlf 'T' .. .,...~".I
,.1.".., .I.-«~ "Jo.c-nl-I b, '.~I'·]' ~ ,.\1\,::
""".., , ,"'., , ,
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• l~' I... P 'l'Crh It".".j '" II~ ....,~ '""e'~' , If ,r. mar ">" ,,""..... ("
.\ cJ..nowlf>dgPII It'll t!l
'" - ~ •• HI'f oLd "" ,.....-1 '~"'" .. fItt-trd.' ·ouc ,T,- ~,"' .. 'lrT ....
~ ,,' '. "-i:wa P"'.~llI""\~ '( .'Po: • -ud "' ....... 1..1"" 1;l."..ll" I0-"..~~" L'v~~... ,( ""
" P""Dr.. lb". ""'J<"<'.Te A'iIO\ \ " lI"kt'rod. rl. '''~r'' I "m.......Ilr.~."e
\.,.. R"""n Efo,·...-;. H~flboo-·i!l' .HC L~ ....:"" f~r \(~~·'l...-~j".. \ .."n,,... l " ..... h
I, ",.. l. FRC r~pl.ll ""'h' "f Cl"·,,,j'i I r n",n"-nnl, r"" ~ ....",' r,f r "'n''', . rl~lll~"'-
" J ! h. "r"n"h 11r'! ,,,,,,tf~, <.;I.a.«'.... I h" TbO' )"'-- t f" f"'r ,I~"" ,~. ""-",( .. ,,, "d
'~I " ..~l OIl a .... ;.....~.cl"SOl·' .... • ,i:l tb.. "'fl"..... 111 I f-~lr> -r-'-"", '. ~,,;......_ r.."",
, I \.,1\ 'tIM! J \1 II
.\.\1~~, J l o\l"",,<lJ \1,.1 ~ 11"'rnl~"t'ltr'J,.I"I:lIO',,"rmJ""",..r I..rf"u-"m.".
U ....."". ~,~.~'" In II J. H II ''::.~, ... ' ,I n 'jl,~.-Lol, ,~]jto.. Up .,,,.r,,.,,,,~I,,
u,l_ ""/l..n Iq,. ,....., ·"i. ,""" '.',nfl of IA .. + ...1 "/1' r"~f..... · .... ~_"n
rr"~r ·.".,r,..., I, ~ ""t... lfVl7·;CI:! \ ..... 1' II •.."d \,.., •• 'm. I"'(~
\lo!~..._ I 'I-,.",j Ii, , ,""" 0\ p.o' .......... 1"0 ...... fae I b ;~ •..,.....I"..
•'i~Ioc". """'_ h,:> J a.xI"- ~ .. ,_ P.",.... ..." C....',.."r.
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